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THE

Mufes Fountain Clear :

OR, THE

Dutiful O X O N I A N V Defence of

his Mother s Loyalty to his pre'-

jent Majejiy King G E O R G E.

UR Two Univerfities influence

the Principles of the Nation
two ways : i. By the Examples
of their Members, who are

juftly eileem'd for their found

Judgment and Learning; and being for

the moft part Clergymen, are reafona-

bly prefumed to be as Confcientious, as

they are Wife and Learned. 2. By the

Concern they have in the Education of
fuch as bear Offices in Church and State,

who generally pafs through one of thefe

Nurferies, and muft needs retain the Im-

preffions, which they received there in

U their
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their tender Years ; and exert the fame
in their publick Charge and Minillry.

Now as to the Ecclefialtical titabhfh-
menr, fetting afide a few crazed, nouddy
Heads, as void of Light as the Primitive

Chaos, every Academick is ftridly Epif-

copal. And not only his Learning, but
his Intereft obh'ges him to continue fo.

The Dignities and Preferments of the

Uierarchy infinitely outfhine all the Re-
wards that are,orcan be,annextto the mo-
rofe Dicipline of a fordid Conventicle.

By the fame Reafons of Intereit are we
all bound to fupport the Monarchy. For
as one of our wifeft Princes afiirm'd,

tbat if there were no Bijhof^ there woud
quickly be no King-, fo our own fad Expe-
rience hath taught us, that when there

wasnoKing.there wasnoBilhop. OurEc-
clefiallical and Civil Conftitution are like

Hippocrates\ Twins; they laugh and cry,

live and dye together. Presbyterrianifm
is a meer RepubUcan; utterly inconfiftent

with the Grandeur and Felicity of a Mo-
narchy. I cannot in Confcience per-

fwade any Man to travel inxo Scotland \

I never heard but of one Animalcle that

affeded the Northern Road. But who-
ever happens to go thither, I advife him
to take Notice of the Bleflings of the

Presbyterian Difcipline ; Ever fmce the

Days of "John Knox, Scotlvul hach felt a

Con-
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Confumption of Wealth, Honour and
Honefly : Their Glory is departed.

But England's two Eyes are {till in her

Head. Her Univeifities fee clearly *tis

their Sovereign Intereit to maintain Mo-
narcl y and Epifcopacy together. And
their Ancient and %''odern Writings on
thefe Subjefts, are Monuments of their

Zeal for the Government they live under.

They knovy they cannot change but for

the worfe.

No Body doubts their Love to the 4
Conititution it felf All the Queftion is,

how they (land afFefled to the Prince

who governs them. And here I have
nothing more to fay to our dear Bre-
thren the Cantabrigiansy but Euges
and MacWs for their Loyalty, which
hath run as high and fleddy in thefe la-

ter, as in any of the former Reigns. But
it hath been charged upon our Oxford
Men, that ever iince the Revolution
they have not been entirely devoted to

the reigning Prince ; becaufe .he Revo-
lution broke in upon two of their funda-
mental Maxims of Civil Government, in

preaching up of which they had dillin-

guilhed their Zeal, viz. Nbn-rejiftance^

and indefeajlble hereditary Right. I fliall

ihew prefently,that though thefe were the

Grounds on which they have always been
fufpefted and accus'd, yet they were not

B % the
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the real Canfes of any Difaffedion in them,
to the late or prefent Government.

^ S I- Their Doi^trine of Non-refiflance is

t^'^' well known to be this; That it is not
n v-» ^lawful on any pretence or occafion whatever
^^'' ^- to refift the Prince {King or ^leen. ) This,

before the Revolution," was the Dodrine
of the whole Church and State of Eng-
land, as appears from the Homihes and
Writings of the greateft Divines, as well

as from pofitive Laws and A(Ss of Par-

liament. But then the Revolution is al^

low'd on all Hands to be an Exception

from this Rule : And feveral Oxford Men
who have maintained the Old Dodrine
in its former Extent and ftrift Senfe,

have laid themfelves and their Univerfity

under the Imputation of being difafFed-

ed to that great Change, and the Settle-

ment of the Crown confequent there-

upon. Dr, Sacheverel was impeached of

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors by the

Houfe of Commons, and brought to a

publick TryaU for preaching up Non-re-

Jipance upon that very Day when this great

Work was begun. The Managers againft

him prove that Refiflance was then ufed:

The Bifjiop o{ Oxford m his Speech at

that Tryal affirms the fame thing, and po-

fitiyely maintaiiis the Lawfulnefs of it.

The
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The Doctor himfelf endeavoured to 6
make his Dodrine and the Revolution
confident, by faying, that what he had
fa'id of Rejijiance, was not applicable to

the Revolution \ and in his Sermon he
wouM bring it about without any Re-
fiftance, and feems inclinable to fettle ic

upon the Abdication of King James. But
his Learned Advocates, who were Wit-
nefles of that Change, knew the Means
of effefting it fo well, that they gave it

up to the Managers^z.% a Cafe excepted from
the general Rule af Non-rejiftance : And
concluded thereupon, That though the
general Doi^rine ofnot Reji/Iing the Trince
upon any pretence whatever is ftill to be
preach'd and maintain'd,yet the Excep-
tion is always implied, that there are
howeverfome extraordinary Cafesywhere^
in he maybe refijied. In this Determination
the Doctor refted, as appear'd by his

Speech which immediately followed,

I have mention'd this Cafe more parti-

cularly, becaufe Dr. Sncheverel was fup-
pofed by every body to fpeak the high-
eft Senfe of his Univerfity upon this Point.
i\nd they teftified their Approbation of
what he, and his Advocates had done, by
receiving them afterwards with all the
Honour and Refped imaginable.

So
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So that the Oxonians are fully fatisfied

in the Revolution, and nor at all dif-

affeded to the fucceeding Government
on that Account.

II. Nor are they in any more Pain for

Hereditaty Right^or the Defcent of the

Crown according to Proximity ofBlood;
though this was once their Doftrine too.

For in the Year 1685, they decreed it

to be falfe, impious and feditious, and
defirtidtive of all Government in Chtireh

and State^ to affirm y That Birth-right or

Proximity of Blood gave no Title to Rule
or Government ; and that it was lawful
to preclude the next Heir from his Right
and Suecelfon to the Crown. They then

held that Hereditary Right muft necef-

fariiy take place by the Laws of God, of

Nature, and Nr.tions : Of God, who
Eftabliflied it as a Rule among his own
People, and by vertue of it fuffer'd thofe

who were nurft up in Idolatry to afcend

the Throne without impediment, unlefs

he fet them afide himfelf ; which he ne-

ver did [but by exprefs and clear Re-
velation of his Will. Of Nature, as beft

reprefenting thatCongruity and Sympathy
of the Head and Members in the Natu-
ral Body of Man, to which a well-order'd

Kingdom bears the neareft Refemblance.

Of Nations, vi'ho all unanimoufly agree

in
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in this way of Succeffion, (except one

Kingdom, very unhappy in the contrary

Pradice) and which hath been fo ftridly

obferv'd amongll us,that not only Infants,

but even Women, who are excluded

from all inferior Offices, have been ad-

mitted to the Supreme Government.
A noted Writer fays, he never heard 8

that the Oxonians ever repented of this

Decree. If he means they never burnt

it, or formally repeal'd it in exprefs

Words, he hathReafon for what he fays.

But if (as all the Reformed teach) a

Change of Life and ^raBtce is the beft Re-

pentance^ they have mod remarkably and
openly repented of it ; for they are long

fmce gone into the contrary Praftice.

This Change was not wrought in them
by Artifice, Surprize, or Compuirion,but
they proceeded to it very freely and gra-

dually, and with a deliberate view of

both Sides of the Queftion.

For as foon as the Revolution was 9
accomplilhed, the fpace of fix Months
was granted Men for taking the Oaths,

and qualifying themfelves for holding the

Preferments they enjoy'd. During which
time the Ox'<?7?//2«j' yielded fuchan eafieand

general Compliance, that at the half Year's

end, it was hard to find a Non-Juror a-

mong them.

Now
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Now it mi^ft be remember'd, that

there was fcarce any one of this Set of
Men, who had not taken the ufual Oaths
to King James. Nay feveral of them
were fo much older than the Reftoration^

as to be fully acquainted with thofe Times,
and had feen the Difficulties which at-

tended Changes of Government. And
yet I never heard that they remonftrated

againft this, but quietly came into it;

and prefently addrelsMthe new King and
Queen, Pray'd for them in their Chur-
ches and Chappels, fent Reprefentatives

to the Parliaments fummon'd by them,

gave Thanks for their Vidories over the

Friends of the excluded King, and ac-

knowledged the Government by all Ads
of Obedience and Submiflion ufual in

former Reigns: Which (hew'd they were
fatisfied with it.

lo In the Infancy of this New Govern-
ment, both the Old King's Daughters be-

ing then Childlefs, a Motion was made
in Parliament to entail the Crown (in

default of their Iflue) upon the now
reigning Family. But before they came
to any Refolution, the Princefs of 'Den*

mark was deliverM of a Son; which for

the prefent put an end to that Motion.

But he dying in that Reign, the fame

Propofal -Was revived,and the Crown fet-

tled accordingly.
Now
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Now was the time for the Oxonians

to remember their Decree, and Ihew

their Affedion to Hereditary Right. For

they knew very well that his prefenc

Majefty, did not claim by immediate

Proximity of Blood, but by the Aft of

Settlement. They had time enough from

the firft mention of it, to confulc about

it, and draw up what they had to offer a-

gainftit; butinflead of that,they helped to

promote it by the Votes of their Repre-

fentatives, and thereby farther juftiBed

and confirm'd the Revolution.

Surely Men of their Penetration could 1

1

never think that Matters muft neceilari-

ly reft here. They muft fee *twas pofti-

ble that fome body or other might at-

tempt to break through the Settlement

with an Hereditary Claim; in which
cafe they could not hope to ftand by as

Neuters; but wou'd be obliged by their

Places and Fundions to pray and pro-

teft againft him, and treat him as a Re-
bel to their lawful King and his Realms.

They did undoubtedly forefec this ; and

look'd on it without ftarting afide out of
the way they were in. And therefore

what I afterted before, follows now by a

neceftary Confequence; They are notdif-

afteded to the prefent Government on the

fcore of Hereditary Right.

C An
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li An Experiment of this hath already

been made; for when at the Death ofKing
James, the Hereditary CJaim was ftill

continued in Oppofition to the Parlia-

mentary Ellablilhment, they declared

their Abhorrence of the firll, and un-
alterable Adherence to the laft. And to

Seal all their former Recognitions of the

faid Eflablilhment in the molt Sacred

manner, they took the Abjuration Oath,
by which they effedually fent Heredi-
tary Right into Evcrlafling Banifiiment.

For hereby they declare, that they 'wil-

lingly and heartily Swear to defend the

SttcceJJlon of the Crown as fettled hy the

yi^ of Limitation, againjt all Perfins

whatfoever. Which certainly they never

wouM have Sworn had they believ'd

in their Confcience, what they profefTed

formerly, that the Hereditary Claim

carry'd any thing of Divine or Moral
Right along with it, which muft render

it inviolable, and by confequence make
it not only di(honourabIe, but impious to

defeat it.

i^ It wou'd be the hardeft thing in the

World to affirm, or but fugged of this

Venerable and Learned Body of Men,
that they took this Oath, and by their

Examples encouraged others to take it,

againft what is Right and Juft. If they

had
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had any uneaOe Thoughts about it, they

had the Example of their Predeceilbrs,

how to difcharge themfelves of it. For
when the Solemn League and Covenant
was impofed upon the Oxoritans in 161.7,

by the then prevailmg Powers, they met
in Convocation to confider of it ; and
when they found they could not take it

with a Safe Confcience, they drew up
the Reafons of their Refufal, and made
them publick. And this they did at a

time when the Parlianrent's Garrifonand
Vifitors were among ihem. 'Tis true,

their Refufal ended in cheir Expulfion

and Banilhment from the Univerfity. But
that was what might be expected from
fuch Powers.

Far be it from us to entertain fuch a

thought of the Prefcnt KOablifl-iment. It

is a Glorious Privilege we gain by the

Revolution, that we are aflared of Eafe

and Indulgence in matters of pure Con-
fcience. z\nd what can be more matter

of Confcience than a Solemn Tremen-
dous Oath? This is infinitely more weigh-

ty, than all the little Wranglings and
Scruples of DilTenrers. And therefore if

the Oxonians, finding their Confciences

perplext about this Oath, had met in their

Convocation,and drawn up an Humble Pe-

tition to Her late Majefty fin the beginning

of whofe Reign it wasfirftoffer'd to them)
C 7. That
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That the great Averfenefs they found in

them/elves to take it, proceeded notfrom
any want of Tiuty or Ajfe^iion to Her Ma-
jefty, but purely from fuch Motives of

Confcience as they might have fpecifi-

ed; can we imagine that fuch a Peti-

tion wouM not have been receiv'd and
conilder'd with Tendernefb ? The harlh

Proceedings of Y^\v^%James upon the Hke
Occafion, was o;ie ot the greateil Errors

of his Reign, and wou'd never have been
copied by his SuccelTors. And there-

fore there can be no other Reafon af-

fign'd, why the Oxonians ihou'd not ufe

their Chriitian Liberty, in a time of fo

much Freedom and Security to Confci-

ence, to difcover what Ohjedifions they

had to the Abjuration Oath, but that

they had none to difcover, they were
perfe(Sly fatisfied and eafie about ir.

14 I believe no Body has any other Opini-
on of the Oxonians^ but that they were
fincerely Affeded to the Queen, efpe-

cially in the latter Part of He^- Reign ;

and that their Hearts went along with
their AddrefTes, which ran in as high

ProfefTions of Loyalty, and Recogniti-

ons of Right, as cou'd, without Flattery,

be prefented to any Sovereign. And if

they arc not as Zealous for King George^
it is not upon the Account of his Title,

which,
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which, by the Confcjdion of all Parties,

is as ftrong and good as ever the Queen's

was.

Nay, I dare be bold to fay, they once 15'

intended to recommend themfelves to

the prefcnt King, with fome higher De-
,

gree of Complaifance and Devotion, if

that was poffible. I my felf can bear

them a Teftimony, with what Tranfports

of Joy they proclaimed him. I was al-

mod afraid they had too foon forgot

their Old Miftrefs ; and had fome Pain for

the Gray-headed and Honourable, leaft

they (hou'd appear too Juvenile in their

Flouriflies and Acclamations.

Thdfe who are now calFd Jacobite-

Heads, appeared with the foremolt in their

Healths and good Wiflies.

I am confident I have faid enough to

fatisfy any rational Perfon, that the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, taken in their publick

Capacity, have done as much towards
Accomplifhing the Ends of the Revolu-
tion, and perpetuating the Proteftant

Succeffion, as any Body of Men in the

King's Dominions. For do but confider

what might have been the Confequences,

if they had prov'd Headftrong and Un-
traftable at the Beginning of any of the

three Reigns. If they had flood out upon
their Old Principles of Non-refijlance^

and
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and Hereditary Right, 'tis no abfurd

. Suppofition to imagine, that one half of

our Clergy (whom they may be fuppo-
fed to have Educated) and perhaps a

greater Number of Laity, would have

kept them Company, /'^nd then the Dif«.

fenters, who juttly think themfelves hap-

py under the prefent Adminitlration,

wou*d have found more Reafon to bewail

their Rcfraftorinefs, than to upbraid them,

as now they do, for Prevaricj^ting with
God and Man, becaufe they have con-
form'd in all things to the Revolution
Government. Perhaps the DifTenters

are difappointed, that fomething |ias not
driven all the Churchmen out of their

Places, and made it neceflary for the

Government to put themfelves in their

room. But whoever are Loofers, I am
fure he is no Gainer by the Condud of
the Oxonians, whofe Intereft they are

abfurdly charged to efpoufe, and from
whom fome are pleas'd to denominate
them Jacobites. I cannot think them fo

loft to common Senfe and Modefly, as

to expeft any thing from him, equiva-

lent to what they have merited from the

prefent Eflablifhment.

i5 I have hitherto fpoke of the Oxonians
as an Univerfity, confiftingof Heads, Fel-

lows, and Chaplains of Colleges, Tutors
and
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and ProfefTois of all Sorts. Thefe are

the Men who are to feafon the Youth
of the Nation with loyal Principles. I

know they do it : And upon a careful

Recolledion, I cannot think of one, but

what vvou'd give any Security to the

Government, and take any Tell of Loy-
alty, which Ihou'd be enjoin'd. Thefe
things fully anfwer the Ends of an Uni-
verfuy io the State. I don't fay that e-

very refpedful thing to the Government
hath pals'd, when proposed in Convoca-
tion. It happens there, as in allpublick

AiTemblies, that many a good Defign
mifcarries for the fake of him who pro*

pos'd it, or through the Caprice and Hu-
mour of feveral who have Votes. Nei-
ther do 1 pretend, that no Treafonable
W ords have ever been heard in our Streets

:

For who can vouch for the Tongues of
fo many Young Men in their warm Fro-
licks? But this ought no more to ftain

the Loyalty of their Governours, than
a Grave Schoolmafter ought to be counted
a Thief, becaufe his Scholars will fome-
times rob an Orchard. Nay we are far

from being fingular, if fome few have
betray'd a manifeft DifafFedion by refufing

to Conform Bun alas, what are thefe

few Drones in Comparifon of the aftive

Swarms wherewith our Hives have fill'd

thefe
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thefe Realms, to the great Advantage
of Church and State, as now Eflablifhed?

I will not meddle with our Oxonian
Nobility, and our Old Chancellor at the

Head of them, who with their Arms
and Counfels fupported Great William's

Throne againft the Attempts of the Ex-
iled Family. Our Gentry of little infe-

rior Meritjhave fiU'd the Houfe of Com-
mons and all Places Military and Civil,

with^/j Majefly*s moft T>utiful and Loyal
Subje£ts. As for the Chiefs of theChurch
Militant train'd up by us, if I (hou'd

reckon up all our Rennets-, Lambs and
Braysy I mean Clergy-men of the fame
Principles with thefe unqueftionable

Loyalifts, when fhou'd I reach the End of

the Catalogue? Look down from the

Arch-Bifliop, through the whole Bench,
and fee if there be one of ours, who is

not right for the Revolution and Eftabliih-

ment. I know the Mouth of Calumny
has been open'd againft one or two of

them; and I'll undertake effedually to flop

it.

17 Why fhou'd not I begin with Dodor
Atterburyy\\\Q prefent Bifhop oiRochefterl

I am fure his Advocate (if he needs
one) may produce as good Evidence as

any in the World, to fet him renins in

Curia, He hath been a noted Preacher
many
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many Years, nnd in a Printed Volume of

fourteen Sermons has taken all proper

Occafions to adorn the common Caufe
with his choiceft Flowers of Rhetorick.

In his Sermon before Q. Mary., May 19,

1691. God (fays he) hath lately beenpleafed
to beftow upon us niw Inflances of Mercy
and Goodnefi ; anf-joerhtg at lafl the

many Trayers and Vaftings, by which
isje have bsfonght him fo long^ for the E-
flablijhment of their Majefties Throne^ and
for the Succefs of their Arms again {I the

expulsM K. James. In another before

the Commons^ which he ftyles, The IVif
dom of Providence manifefted in the Revo-
lutions of Government, y[^^ ^^, 1701. He
has this Encomium on K. William: JVe

have norsj at the head of our Troops and
our Councils^ a Prince who hath happily

joynd together the Extreams ofMartialand
Political Virtues; and knows as well
how to govern a free People by their own
Laws and Cuftoms, as to command Legi-

ons : IVho, whether in the Cabinet, or in

the Fieldy is fill equally in his Sphere i

and is always indifferent, therefore, either

to U^ar or Teace, anyfurther than the one

or the other jhall conduce to the Good of his

Teople^ and the general Interejl of Man-
kind.

Again, Nov, f, 1704, before Queen
ylnne. To this ^ay^s double T^elivsrance

D It
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it is owing, that we are freed from the

Fears of Papal Superftition and Bondage ;

that we enjoy all our Religious and Civil

Liberties, &c. He concludes with a Sa-

tyr on France, and a Panegyrick on our

own Adminillialion. Again, at Guild-

hall, September x8, 1706, at the Eledion
ot the Lord Mayor.- God (faith he) hath

blefs'd the Arms of the beft of Queens, ta-

ken up in T^efence of THE BEST OF
'CA'VS ES, wi'h unparallePd Succejfes

abroad. And laftly, at a State-Fall at St.

haul's, April 9, 1707. Our Succejfes

have indeed been the Confequences ofajuft
and honourable, nay neccjjary War. And
afterwards he deplores our Ingratitude

for the Bieffings of the Revolution, in

thefe Words: Mo fooner was our 'Deli-

verance from the illegal Attempts ofa late

Reign compleated, but we forgot our 'Dan-

ger and our Duty.
And then to raife himfelf a lading Mo-

nument of his Loyalty, and render his
j

Authority in thefe Points, of univerfal

Service to ti^e Revolution and Eltablifh-

ment, he colleded his Sermons into one
.Volume in 170?, and dedicated them to

the prefent Biihop of Winchefter, de-

monftrating a fteddy Adherence to tiiefe

Principles for a great many Years toge-

ther, when his Learning and Judgment
Mwere not to be queition'd. Whence I

cannot
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cannot but pity the Infelicity of his Repu-
tation (for in other Cafes he is fortunate

enough) that he fhou'd be deemM an fcL-

nemy to that Revolution and Settlement^

which he has fo clearly aliened to be the

Gift and Cave of Heaven.
Another who has labour'd under thei8

like hard Cenfure, but not in- an equal
Degree, is the good Biihop of Brtf.ol, Dr.

Smalridge. I have feen his Name, in the

beginning of this Reign, in libellous Pa-
pers among the difaffefted Party. But I

believe he who put it there, will never be
able to do his Majedy fo much Service
(tho' now in a Publick Employment ) as the

Biihop has done him. He hath a Charader
of great Moment and Influence over all

thofewhoknow him, or have heard of him:
Pray hear how piouily he employs it to the
Safety of his Majefly's Perfon and Govern-
ment, in his late Charge to his Clergy.

' * Let us, ray Brethren, approve our
* felves true and genuine Sons of the
* Church of England^ by a fleady Adhe-
* rence to its Dodrines. Among which
* Doftrines Let us be lleadfaft to thofe
* Principles of Loyalty, by which our
' Church hath been longdiftinguifli'd, and
* for which it hath been often reproach'd.

*'-Let us not efpoufe thofe Principles, let

* us not imitate thofe Fraftices of Difo-

D 7. ' bedience
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bedience and Refiftance, againft which
we have been wont to exprefs fo jult

and commendable a Zeal. Let us fe-

rioufly confider how indelible a Brand
of Infamy and Scandal we fhould bring

upon our Selves, upon our Order, and
upon our Church; howjuftly we fliouM

be liable to the Imputation of the fouleft

Hypocrifie, and greateit Prevarications

with God and Man, if after all our Pro-

feflions of Loyalty, after having bound
upon our Souls the Duties of Faithful-

nefs and Allegiance to his piefent Ma-
jeily by folemn and repeated Oaths, we
iliou'd break thefe Bonds afunder, and
call away thefe Cords from us ; If whilft

in the daily Prayers of our Church we
pretend moji heartily to befeecb God with
his Favour to behold ourmofi gracious So-

vereign-, and to Jirengthen him that he

may vanquifl? and overcome all his Ene-
mies, we our felves fhoud be found in

the Number of thofe Enemies ; if whilft

at our Approaches to the Holy Altar we
pray unto God, that we^ duly conjldering

whofe Authority our Kinghath^, mayfaith^
jully ferve^ honour, and humbly obey him-,

according tr^ God's blejfed WordandOrcli-
nance, we Hiou'd any way differve, diflio-

nour, and difobey him, in open Defiance

of God's Word and Ordinance.

In
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)

« In fpeaking to this Head, I have
purpofely chofe to addrefs my felf to
you in the fame Words, which I made
ufe of the lalt Year, in a Sermon
Preach'd at my Cathedral, at a pub-
lick Ordination, and before a great
Audience, whilll the RebelHon was at

the higheft. And 1 gladly embrace
this Opportunity of returning my
Thanks to you, my Reverend Brethren
of this City of Briftol^ for your ready
and cheerful Compliance with the In-

ftruftions I fent you, to put your re-

fpedive Auditories in mind of their

Sworn Duty of Allegiance to the King,
at that Critical junfture, when we
were alarmed with the Report of a de-
fign'd Attack upon this City, by the
Favourers of the Rebellion. Where-
by you gave fach a Proof of your Fi-

delity and Allegiance to his Majefty,
as i^"^ Subjeds of our Profedion had
an Opportunity of giving, and fuch a
one as mull fatisfy all unprejudiced
Perfons of your lincere and hearty
AfFedion to the prefenc Government :

In which I hope you will, notwith-
ftanding any Difcouragements you may
meet with, by any ill Treatment from
your Fellow-bubjefts, fteddily and un-
alterably perfevere.

Thcfc
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Thefe are the Wofds of that profoilnd

Cafuill, Bifhop Smdlr'tdgey in mainte-

nance of the prefent Government, a-

gainft all Pretenders: And 'tis iTnpoili-

ble they ihqu'd be fo gravely utter'd,

not only by him, but by any Man who
has the leaft Remains of Confcience,
were he not at the fame time convin-
ced, that the Revolution and Alteration

of the Succeflion confequerit thereupon,
are Eftablifhed in Righteoufnefs, ahd
that no Injury is done to any Man living

by that great Change, ''-j * *

'

And thus I have clear'd the Principles

of thefe two Bifhops, with Refpeft
to our prefent Conftltution, and prov'd
them to be fmeere (if they may l>e al-

low'd to be fmeere in their Prayers and
Preaching) and very hearty Re'velmio-

nifls. '/ i^' ^ ^ L'l o/i.^' i/oY v-
'

ip I can pretend to do a5*much for the'

Famous Dodor Sachevere//, and that'

from his own Speech at his foremention'd

Tryal.

For there he juftifies his Affeflioii to*

the Queen * by his having taken, not
* only the Oaths of Allegiance to her,
* but that of Abjuration againtt the Pre-
* tender. He calls God to Witnefs he
* had no Traiterous Intention towards
* her, but v/as from the bottom of his

* Soul Zealouily and xAffedionately Lov-
^ « al
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« ai to her, of which he cou'd have
^ produced Evidences in great abun-
« dance. He Glories that his College
* contributed much towards the late
* Happy Revolution; which he moft
< Solemnly protefts he had no Intention
' to Traduce or Condemn, nor to un-
Vdermine the. Proteftant Succeffion as
< by Law Eitablifhed, but exerted hi^
' heft Endeavours for its Security. Ac--
* cordingly he earneflly befeeches God,
* in

,

Deteft of lllue from her Majefty,
to perpetuate the Succeffion of the Crown
in the. moft illuftr'mis Houfe of Hano-
ver, yuhicb he looks upon as, next to the
T>ivine Tfovidence^ the beft Guard we
have againft Topery and Arbitrary Tow-
^ry the beft Security of our Church, and
of the Conftitution of our Government.
Now if the Dodor's Speech had (as 20

all Wife Men imagin'd) the Approba-
tion of our two Bifhops, who were
then his Brother Doftors, both efteem'd
the greateft Champions of their Univer-
fity, and the latter for many Years their
applauded Moderator in Divinity ; then we
may reafonably look on it as containing
the Suffrages of our Univerfity for the
Juftice of the Revolution and Sue-
cuflion. \^V5^\XV

Thus our Oxonians having not only u
admitted, but highly extoH'dand ratified

thefe
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thefe Changes; it may be ask'd what
their prefent Sentiments are concerning
their Old Dodrinesof Non Refiftanceand
Hereditary Right.

Before 1 anfwer this, I wou'd obferve,
that the latter has been as fully avow'd by
them as the other, as appears by their De-
cree. It is not indeed found fo much in

their Writings, becaufe in an Hereditary
Kingdom, it was lookt on as an unavoida-
ble Confequence of the Former ; if the
Father died poflefs'd of his Kingdom, his

Child that Moment is of courfe King or
Queen ; which is the ground of that

IViaxim in the Common Law, that the
King of England never dies. Nay even in

Cafes where the Parent has been depofed,
the Child,tho' a Minor or Infant, has been
immediately invefted with the Regal Dig-
nity. Thus upon the Depofing of Ed-
ward \\<t his Son Edward III forthwith
fucceeded him, tho' but fourteen Years
Old. And in Scotland, their lad Queen
Maryy when forced by her Rebellious
Subjeds to quit her Throne, yet was noc
obliged to refign it to any other but her
Infant Son. But if we wou'd know the
particular Senfe of the Oxonians in this

Point,we may learn it from theirgreat Ora-
cle and quandam Member, Hooker^ Ecclef.
Tol. lib. 8. In Kingdoms Hereditary Birth
giveth Right untoSovereign 'Dominion ; and

the
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the Death of the Predecejfor pittteth the

Succcjfor by Blood in feifin, Publick So-

lemnlt'tes do but ferve for an open Teft'tfica-

tion of the Inheritor^s Rights or belong

unto the form of inducing him into Vojfef-

(ion of that thing he hath Right unto. And
he cenfures the Arguments to the contra-

ry, drawn from the Inauguration of Saul^

of 'David', of Solomon^ and others, as un-

juft and Infolent Pofitions. Now to the

Queflion, How they hold and explain

thefe Doftrines at prefent. Dodor "Tilly

in his Sermon before the Univerfity,

July i^. i70>. tells them, they are gone

offfrom their old 'Trinciples. But I, who
am no Cafuift, muft keep to the (Ironger

iide, my Noble Triumvirate, who Itill

Glory in them, as their peculiar Badges

of untainted Loyalty. Bifhop Smalridge

tells his Clergy, that our Church hath been

long diftinguijh\i by them, and often re-

froach'd for them : But that they cannot be

her genuine Sons, without adhering to them.

Dr. Sacheverelly^nd all of that Side, Preach

up 'Paffive-Obedience and Non-Rejiflance

in its ancient Striftnefs. Our Univerfity,

in their late Addreffes to Queen ^;/;!?^ and
King George, own thefe Dodrines in very

Emphatical Terms.
Now fince the Univerfity not only ap- 23

prov'd of the Revolution by an After-

confent, but likewife contributed to the

bringing it about, as Dr. Sacheverell ob-

E ferv'd
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fervM before, and that to fuch good Pur-
pofe, that they and their quondam Mem-
bers were undoubtedly the caufajine qua.

non of it, fuch conliderable Initruments

in it, that without their Concurrence it

could never have been compleated as it

now Hands ; It remains to confider whether
their Principles fuffer'd in putting their

hands to a -Work fo contrary to them. 'Tis

a nice Point, I confefs, and enough to puz^
2le the moil fubtiie Wits. Sir Stmon Har-
court (in<5'^^/j^'z;^r^//'sTryal)fays, they will

open to a Revolution, and clofe again,

without taking any harm The Bifhop of

Carlifle{2i)'s much the fame thing, in his

Sermon bef -re the Lords, January 30.

1702. Our Foundations^ "'tis to be hopeJy
are not fi9aken hy the Weight of thofe many
great and extraordinary Revolutions that

havepa/s'd upon us

.

But ifwe ungrate^

fully alter our Notions ofthe i)ivine Right

of Qovernment, and throw ojf our Ancient
and Primitive Rules of Obedience ^^ wefhall
make an unworthy Return for the Mercies
we have receivd. But I who am perfwad-
ed thefe Bars will break fooner than open
on fuch Occafions, and underftanding after

all there's not the leaft Flaw in them, am
forced upon a different Hypothe'is (which
however I fubmit to Wifer Heads) That
juft at that Critical Juncture when theNa-
lion was bringing torth the Revolution,

thefe Principles were depofited as Pawns
in
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in tbe Hands of Mr. Calvin, and Mr.

Kn r, and others of theirs taken up in the

roojvi Of them, which not only yielded to

the Work, but very much promoted it.

For C^^/^'/» Inllitur. lib. iv.c lo. teaches,

That if there be now any popular Officer^

ordained to moderate the Lice?itiottfnefs of
Kings^fuch as the Lacedemonian iiphori of
Old, andperhaps the three Eftates-i isjhen

Solemnly ajfembled in every Kingdom ; / am
fo far from forbidding them to refrain the

Exorbitances of their Kings ^ if they play

the Tyrant i and trample upon thepoor 'Feo-

ple-t that I pronounce them Guilty of a

wicked Breach of their Trnft, if they con-

nive at them in fuch Cafes; becaiife they

bafely give up the T^eoples Liberties, of
which they knew themfelves to be Guardi-

ans, by God's own /ippointment. And if

fo clear a Writer can want an Expo-
fition, 'tis given by his Scholar Beza, in

his r4th Epiitle to the Foreigners Churches

in England. If any Man, tho'' lawfully

invefied with the Supreme Mag'ifracy^fhall

either unjufily fpoil or deprive his Subjects

of thofe Rights and Trivilegcs which ha

hathfwornto maintain, or otherwife op

prefs them by open 'Tyranny; in fuch

Cafes the ordinary Officers are to oppofe

him : For they are bound, not only by their

feveral Offices,but by God'sfpeciul /ippoint-

went, to protect the SubjeBs, not only a-

gatnfi Foreign^ but IDomefick Tyrants.

Ex Thefe
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'

Thefe Words I am fure cannot be made
plainer, unlefs it be by thofewho have put
them in Pradice.

In hke manner Knox was bold enough
to declare even in the Prefence of Mary
Queen of Scots^ That // Trinees exceed
their Bounds^ and aEithe contrary ofthoje
things wherein they Jhou\l beobey\iy thereof

no doubt but they may be rejifted by force

and Arms. And in his Hiftory he prefents

us with thefe Maxims of Government
^

That Princesforjuji Caufes may be depofed ;

that if theyprove Tyrants to God and his

Truth y their Suhje^s are freed from their

Oaths of Allegiance ; that Proximity of
Blood confiitutes no Man King over Lhri-

fiian People^ but femeffecial and extraor^

dinary i>ifpenfation of Almighty Cod.
2-3 Now 1 defire to Hand aiide, .and leave

thePremifesto the Confideratioriof Men
of all Intereils, Parties, and Perfwafions
whatever. Let them compare them with
the Grounds and Reafons of the Revolu-
tion, as they (land upon the Records of

thofe Times, and then judge if they be
not accommodated to this great Change,
infinitely better than the Pledges left iii

their Room, which have no manner of

fitnefs fpr this Occafion, and may be
Wrack'd and Tortur'd to comply, but in

vain. Our Oxonians may deny, if they

plcafe, that they ever embraced them;
but they have embraced the Men that
'

-' embraced
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embraced them, and call'd it a happy

JVorky which they produced; and then,

if they have taught me any Logick, they

have efpoufed the Principles too ; for qui

vultfinemy vult media.

This ought to be a warning to us, how
we defpife any Manor his Gifts. For here
we find thefe high and (lately Academicks
reduced to the Neceflicyof truckhng to

their long-fcorn*d Adverfaries,whom they

had a Thoufand times call'd Republicans
and Antimonarchifts, and becoming their

humble and ever-obliged Debtors for

the ufe of thofe very Pofitions, which
but five Years before they had Solemnly
decreed ' to be Falfe, Seditious, and Im-
? pious, and moft ofthem alfo Heretical
* and Blafphemous, Infamous to Chrifti-

* an Religion, and deitrudive of all Go-
* vernment in Church and State: For the
* fake of which they prohibited theRea-
* ding of the Books wherein they were
* contained, and order'd them to be pub-
* lickly burnt by their Marfhal in the
* Court oftheir Schools. But perhaps their

paffing through the Firerefin'd them from
the malignant Qualities aforefaid, and fit-

ted them for Service.

But 1 do ill to run on without making 14
a proper Di{lin:lion. I am fenfible of it,

and now correft my felf. Calvin, Beza
and Knoxy as I havefhew'd,are moft admi-

rably fitted for neceflary Changes ; an4
the
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the Counter Principles comport bed with

an Eftablifhed Government. Certainly

this cannot be denied. When a Kingdom
(after a violent Concuflion) is once well

fettled, and the Rights and Privileges of
the Subjeft fecured, Non-Refiitance and
Hereditary Right are the bed Dodrines in

the World to perpetuate the Felicities of

a Nation : They are fuch as a Wife Prince

will ever Encourage, and a Loyal Clergy
xonftantly inculcate. And therefore our
Oxonians could not teftifie their good Af-
fections to the prefent Royal Family and
Eflablilliment better, than by refuming
their Old Doftrines, which are the great-

eft Supports under Heaven, that Theo-
logy can give them, when they are fairly

and honeflly apply'd, as they are at this

prefent, if we can depend upon the moft
Sacred AfTurances that Oaths and Prayers

and Proteftations can give us. Dr. Sache-

'verell concludes a hearty Prayer for the

moft Illuftrious Houfe <?/ Hanover, with
faying, he could not apprehend how the

*Do6lrine oj Non-Reftjtance, for which he

was impeach'*d^ tended to weaken or under-

mine the SucceJJion of the Crown in that Fa^
milyy which heprotefted he lookt upon^ un-

der the divine Trovidence^ as our only Se-

curity,

And thus I think I have been as good
as my Word in the Title of this Trad.
For I have prov'd both this great

Foun-
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Fountain of Arts and Learning, and the
btreams of it too, to be clear from
the Dregs of difloyal Principles with
Refpea to theprefenc Government. And
the Proofs I have made ufe of, have been
moltDemonftrative,^;/-^;. the Oaths, Ad-'
dreires Prayers, Sermons and Speeches
of the whole Univerfity, and their moft
emment Members.

But I don't fay we are wholly to be left ic
to our felves. Non-Refijlance, when mod
carefully nurft here, has been known to
lofe us hrft Syllable amongft us. We are
all Illanders, fubjed to Change* And
though we are an Inland Town, the Sea
of Riots and Tumults has threaten'dfome-
times to break in upon us. For the re-
ftrainmg ofwhich owr Tallas wanted more
Arms than what are commonly given her
in the Oxford Prints. The plain Enelifh
of the Cafe is this: Our Bufinefs is to
difpute

; and Political Queftions are as
much theSubjefts of our Debates, as other
Topicks of Philofophy. Our Profcflbrs
and Governours, as I obferv'd before
always hold that Side of the Queflion
which is moft favourable to the Govern-
ment: But they have a Company of fmart
Pupils for their Opponents, who were
commonly too hard for them. Hereupon
his IVIfljefty,our Supream Moderator, was
oblig'd to make the Balance betwixt thefe
Difputants, by fending a competentNum-

ber
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ber of Refpondents, who, to (hew they

belong'd to the Court, were habited dif-

ferently from the reft of the Students, in

Scarlet-colour'd Cloaths.

Thefe Refpondents know how to han-

dle their Arguments with irrefiftable Force,

fo that one of them is a Match for half a

dozen Opponents. They have no Books,
and feldom think, and are commonly a-

fleep, or in an Ale-Houfe, or Tavern;
and yet their Anfwers in Diiputations are

fo quick and piercing, that the furprized

Opponents cry out,

Jam jam efficaci do mantis fcientia.

So that now all our Difputes terminate on
the Government's Side.

^^ My Bufmefs is not to vouch for the Af-

fections of all our People, but to fhewthat

they are not difafFefted upon any funda-

mental Point of Government. My Ac-
quaintance I confefs is not very large, but

1 have look'd over all the remarkable

Books, Papers, and Pamphlets relating to

our Government in this Reign; and I find

none, except what come from profefs'd

Jacobites, who are but a handfuUof Men,
which offer any thing to weaken theCon-
ilitution, but on the contrary confirm it.

The Pamphlet which feem'dmoft obnoxi-

ous, call'd Englijh Advice to the Freehol-

ders^ makes it a great Merit in the Church-
Party, as he ftyles them, « that they were

< tlie
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« the Men who made and confirmM the
' Ad of Settlement, who recognized the

* King's Title, and proclaim'd him with
* all pcfTible Marks of Duty, fettled a

' bountiful Revenue upon him, and (lu-

' died topieafehim in all things: And he is

' perfuaded that not one Churchman of Di-
* Itindion throughout the threeKingdoms
' appear d in the lead difafFeded to the
* King, but all unanimoufiy concurred in

' a Submiifion to his Government.' Did
they fo? Then pray be patient, and let

the King govern as hepleafes, folong as he
exceeds not his juft Prerogative, i was a-

fraid, when firfl I heard of this Writer, that

he was a fecond ^o/eman, andhadriptup
the whole Foundation of the Settlement.

But the Expreffions I have cited, foon con-
vinced me, that the Pain was not in his

Confcience, but only an overflowing of
Choler for fome Changes in the Admini-
Itration, which are unavoidable in every

Reign, and are alwaysattended withfome
Murmurings.

If the Cry of the Church's Danger, be 17
another Ground of Difaffedion, 'tis far

from being peculiar to this Reign, but is

as old as that of King James 11. when
Bifliop Atterbury fays 'cwas certainly in

Danger; he m.eans in its outward Con-
lUtution, and with refped to its Tempo-
ralities ; for as for true Piety and Devoti-

on, full Aflemblies at Prayers and Sacra-

F ments.
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ments and Reverence pdd to Miniflers,

he affirms it was in a molt flouriftiing Con-
dition, incomparably beyond what it was
after the Revolution. See his Sermon be-

fore the Lord Mayor, ylpril 19, 1707.

Now fome of the old Dodfors wou'd have
call'd it a Blefling to have cheChurch thus

endanger'd. "David f?ys, It is good for me,

that 1 have been ajflicicdy thatl might leant

thy Statutes. Before I was nfficted^ I went
wrong ; but now have I kept thy Word. And
that great Example of true Chriilianity,Dr.

H. Hammond, in a Letter toa Friend, fays,

^11 kind of ^'Frofperity ^even that which we
7noJi think we canjiijttfe the mojl importu-

iiate T^urfiiance of, theflourtfhing ofa Church
andMonarchy) is treacherous anddangerous^
nnd might very probably tend to our great

Ills ; andnothing tsfo entirelyfafe andwhol-

fomCy as to be continued under God's IDif-

ciplines. And when there was a Profped
of the King's Return, the good Dodor
ferioufly confidering how few would be the

better for the Change, faid, As for the

Church, "'twas certain^ ^erfecntion was ge-

nerally, the happieft Means ofpropagating
her ; jhe thengrew fafiefi when pruned 7noji ;

was then of the beft Complexion and moft
healthy, when faintijjgthrough Icfs ofBloods

Thus piouily he (as Bilhop Fell com-
memorates in his Life, F*?/. p 28.; who had
himfelfexperienced both States, and found
the Afflided generally the greater Bleffing.

Though
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Though Bifliop Atterburyy where he owns
the Bleiling, renders Praifes for our De-
liverance frorh it. But I fee no Reafon to

apprehend that the prefent Reign will af-

ford him any new Theme forfuchThankf-
givings. I know fomething of our Prayer
againlt Temptations, and our Licence in

the Gofpel to fly from Perfecution: But
according to an old Rule, ita fugias, ne
^er fenejiram. Befides, there's a Diffe-

rence betwixt flying and fighting. The
antient Doftors took the Courage to

fuffer , from contemplating the vain
and tranfitory Enjoyments of the prefent
State, and the Fullnefs and Eternity of fu-

ture Happinefs: But fmce the Perfedion
of Microfcopesinthis polite Age, ihe Mo-
derns have difcover'd a great many more
Reafons for loving their Mother Earth,
and caring for the outward Man, and the
Appurtenances thereof This latter is the
more agreeable Principle to our poor Flefh
and Blood. Self-Prefervation, though
not always confiitent with Chrilfianity,"is

confefTedly a very ancient and very natural
Principle.

But I am got quite out of the Precin£Vs iS
of Oxford; to wnich I return. No Body
can doubt butthat thelofs of ouroldChan-
celior (who was very well belov'd here)
gave us a Diftjfle to fome in the Govern-
irent ; efpecially while fome kind of ob-
fcure Reports laded ; which not having

been
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been verified hitherto, we fufpend oar Opi-
nion ofthu Occurrence till betterlftforma-^

tion. This I am verily pcifwaded'of^ that

his Majelty fuffers not in any one's Opfnion
upon that Account. ... ..-^V

^9 To conclu.Ie; whoever fliall hear our
Chapels refound every Mo'ning and Kve^
ning with Prayers for King George and his

whole Family, ifhe have but onevGminof
Charity more than our DiiTenting Brethren,

will conclude his Caufe is very fafe amohgit
us. A.nd whatever DifafFedion may retnaiu

in fome, (whichJiowever is more than cim-
penfated by the aftive Zeal of others) it

cannot fpring from the Jacobtt'e}'9;nvic\'-

pies of damning the Settlement, unlefs we
can be fuppo/d at the fame time to damn
ourSoulb withfwearing toit contrar^^to a

good Confcience. And for our DiViMons,

Murmurings, Averfions, arid political

Feuds, there is one infallible Cure, were
it polTible to be had by every one of us^

viz. A convenient Sphere in Church or

State, wherein we might glorioully d if-

play our molt Loyal and truly Proteftanc

AfFe(!l:ions.

FIN I 'SJ-j^v:}^..










